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Island 10, the Mainland would not taafB on Wednesday wbep he wee to bring it Is. 
been in a politico to pot itr beel upon the Ihe rules were eqaÿtnged and the MB wee
Island and -do with it sait pleased 1 It wae read a gilt time.
unfair to twit the Government upon comiog It Wee moved that the second reedieg be
down unprepared with statistics. The bill fixed (or Monday.
might be amended at the very next seesion Mr Hnmphreys asked the! the second 
—it wai merely tentative!. reading be postponed until after the arrival

Hon Dr Helmckec was sorry to see snch Mr Nelson complained that no estimate of the steamer from New WeStmibster^esWA 
a feeling growing op between the two sec- bad been made of tbe popula ioe. He claim- bad written to his constituents and wished 
tiens as was developed here to-day. Much ed that tbe Government itself had created te bear from them on this matter, 
bal been said about sentiment. If there were sectional feeling in saying that the Mainland Several members spoke te the qatitlon 
any sentiment at all it was in giving tbe would put tbe Island under its heel il it had and the second reading was Sillily fixed 
mainland i>ne member more than the Islaad tbe chance. Wedueaday. . i , . . fit
He had aaid and be would say now that tbe Tbe motion was then put and lost—-5 to'9. « Council adjourned till 1 o'clock p ns on 
population of tbe Island wsa greater than Tbe ayes were Meesrs Carrall, Nelson, Monday.
that of tbe mainland ; that the permanent Humphreys, Cornwell, Skinner. £ - 4,Uu,T..n_«r, An,..;- n„nn,r-,.
and floating population of the Island were The aeolion wae passed by a similar vote. .« ■ . ** WteSflWft.
greater than that of the mainland. Any Mr Humphreys complained that Lilleoet yestorday examined en a chargent commitUag 
district of Vancouver Island would show district had not been divided. "! perjury in Ibe^ase of Oopperman vs HCr^fée'' <
more voters than aoy district on tbe main- Hon Chief Commissioner said any mem- and commuted io tbe Assize Court. The 'Vif“ 
land ; but be would not draw comparisons ber wishing to change the lioee which bad fence charged is that Mrs Coppermau In LÛt: 
between the two .ection. which ought: now been fixed by the schedule should submit it Laa' ,wote ^ the joar reePiptf 
to work as an b.rmouous whole. There m writing. It was not at all possible to b her .« a payment for the rent claimed W
was no sense iu talking of what the papula- fix the lines more definitely on the Mainland Sodg(8 were sieDe6 by Hodges himself ehd
lion of either section will be ten years hence, as there had not be“en surveys sufficient. a^Q tb,it Bhe denied having presented a r£
We bad to deal with tbe present, la this Hon Attoroev General said that arHUSs a cep^ for October signedflodges. Tbe «video»*
instance tbe Government was right district could be well defined by surveys againlt her Was confirmed by ‘four wfti

Mr Humphreys asked, supposing the Island tnnch trouble would aria. He agreed ftiat [nesses. The Magistrate manifested a great 
formed a conterminous portion of theMainland the districts were too large; This Bill [ deal qf leniehcy in the management of the 
what would be tbe division ? might be considered as temporary and conld 1 case, as tbe accused had no counsel. Hts

Hon Dr Helmcken said that neither politt. be amendefi. the next péasion. J charge not to- cnminR heraélf by any unguaMi11'-
cally nor practically was Vancouver an Island Mr Cornwall moved an amendment to dl- 1 ed statement was accepted as advice1 by the 
It was just as mneh a part of the Mainland as T;de Yale district as follows : let—ftope, prisoner, and she consequently said toVfMtig 
apjf other part of the Colony—only being di- Yale. Litton and the intervening c# an try.' I i“ reference to-the. charge' of .péijoTjy.'b*V 
vidêd by two half miles of water. Vancouver ^d—From Lytton to Ihe Thompson and 1 adverted to the forgery case,saying she did not. i 
members would vote together on this bill, be- Kamloops '3d_The balance of ihe dis- th® ««ipte, that sb* ooald not wriéeiaw-
oause it was fair and honorable. He regretted K eept her own name, that she did not, khekrl
to see such a division between Mainland and nn‘naiderahle disenssion arose on tbe man- HedSe’‘fir,t nal!ne *nd co*,«i net prosoane* «Y
Island members ; ifhad never occurred before Considerable disonssion arose omtne man L . t ^ WfUe it_ gbe .wanted
and he wa# sorry indeed to see to-day any uer pr p« - , f dace other names. bat was not permitted by tk*
attempt made to create a sectional division. erally and on motion the committee rosé, Cjurt * f »w .

■ Hen Dr Carrafl hoped tbe amendment reported progress and asked leave to sit ---------------------------- ,-----—
w*Jild be taken pleasantly. He concurred again. 1 Hakpis*b WxkXLt . Deirduifdto. — tte,1.
in tbe remarks that bad been made with res mechanics institute. ^ | Rev p n_ BJaticbet, Aiobhisbop pi
spect to this not being prkdtically an island Mr Alston moved the second readme of l,Oregon, baa ieeaed » letter to the leilbfab 
and said tbe terms ieland and mamland ehouId this bill which was aggeed to and ordered JZ , d
only be used to indicate tbe.Two sections. It to be comwitteed on Tuesday. denonucing.florp^ AtonfAfy asd the 'trite t <1
tWas bis bohest conviction’tbat the mainland instalments due om land. caricatures ol hie weekly janrnxlùf qdeitioh^ .

j should have 14 member, and tbe island'll. Mr DeCo8lD08 by request allowed tbïé JH»
In tbe Executive Council he had withheld question to bedefered. > T IS,?

surveys op claims. | jŸeelclÿ, and proaoànces,'ïl , "equSl’ atiÿ11
Mr Humphreys asked the bon Chief Com- 1 bawdy paperin'tbe .coinfiy in iS" defflWi” ;,:; 

mieeiooer whether ibis tbe iotenlion ot thej tarés end entx/*' ' p. ■ uqr'ylii. „t. I
Government to let by oontraotl the surveys
of tbe pre-emption and grazing claim» pm- L Thx New»-—It Will be seen by our l*St 
posed to be surveyed doling tbe present year. 0igbL'a d„Pa.qhes 'u,at .Bismarck 1ÀM t*, 
and if such letting by contract would not be | ' ,u . , .^T
cheaper and more expeditious than the pre- \M VettatllM, and that Bcnrbek.'s army 
sent slow and Expensive system. bek been ebmplethly déstrbyefi end thejr<lme ,e 1

Hon Chief Commissioner répjièd ae fok nantq thereof1 driven orèr iolo SwitxerlWkitj •80
lows—I am not aware tmfEer of hot it ikl Gur Cariboo news wyll be found to OaAMO 
ihe intention of fîovernqpect Cph-M.'bonsiderable inteireel.’; The Cettfotoflr jfW
tract the surveys of pro-rmption aud grazing i sengere will bi found In tber Fourth- dispuHftk
Claims during tbe present year i. but 1 *01 ol LrTû*1— ——:g: * -, ■ ---------- L—- 11 “ '
opinion that each a system would be neitherJ AqeNciks foT the dale of t^nlvareaachdt't,

.is, .‘ussr

expensive system ’ ‘ ^ ~ 10 tohUlble 10 6eeel rûeum.tMB sad
Mr HumphreysTeee to express bio dieaat- paralysis, have been established in alt •lb»1 

isfaction at the reply; when the - cbldnies.'1 Langley !& Op' this City “ aiii
HçnCbief Commissioner rose to a qnestjop I Re agent's for Br,itïàb G^lhipbia. 

of order and appealed to the Speaker K) j^nçwl. , ~ ..,,.'1 T"llai ■ t,
if, when a clearly defined question., wei" 1.. Sueçiçious CgÀBACTna.—W HLam»at, waa 
swered in a clear and. dwtinetamaBwrs «s l.yg^àg the police Court ytatefdw an a ehesge

S ~
take plaça \ It appeared |u, Jmn (hdp

Chief Commissioner) that the meerboe-toî., . . . . „„ ^Lillooet pur forward these qaestioa. &r the L eMh. of ,drm*«duW Ws*-
purpose of having an oppBttOQity-to talk and tried befo^p tbe Pqliee.Court yesterday. The n 
to %unoy )he Government. * offender was fined five shillings sued permitted
», tip n Speaker said it hed .been. tbd cùâtom tp depart, 
to allow membere to reply if they whrp, not, 
s, t sfred with the explana’iPn given to their

,rmtus,—Mr Ruefi of Wharf street 
leal and potatoes in great qnantity 
i be will ay. the highest market

with? (alaogh
Boo Attorney General—It wonld require 

15.000 acres ol wheat land to produce 10 000 
barrels of floer.

Mr Hnmphreys explained that Indians 
end Chinamen consumed a great deal ol 
flour.

Legislative Council.ttfcekltj Iritis!) Colonist,
Friday, Feb 3d, 1&ÎL

Council met at 1:30 p m. Present — Tbe 
boo Sotaker, hon Chief Commissioner, bos 
Attorney-General, boo Collector of Customs, 
Mr Hnmphreys. bon Dr Helmcken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Bon- 

N , 0Bce but may times and oil aterj MrAlaton, Mr DeCoemos, Mr Cornwall 
ÿ° i receipt of letters from persons bon Dr Carrall, Mr Pemberton.

nf ihe United States Minutes of the lost meeting read aid con- 
u firmed.
North American Colon- 

lo tbe Pacific

8 th 1871Vedneaday. February
ORQKRT Case.—Mrs Oopperman was 

L remanded for another day in order 
1 an important witness.

| Come.—The 100 Celestials expected 

Riark Shooting Star to work at Na. 
id not arrive.

entry.—Reports from the Upper Conn* 
that the stock is wintering finely and 

le snow remains in the valleys.

The linkuown Laud.

iwsspwe
, valions parts 
nd the British
. desirous ot emigratiDg
p',t making enquiry about this 

climate, lands, resources

NOTICE,
Mr Cornwall gave notice of a motion for 

an address to His Excellency the Governor 
asking that $250 be appropriated for the mail 

between Lytton and Nieolei l*kc.
PETITIONS,

Mr Humphreys presented a petition from the 
inhabitants of the town of Lillooet praying 
that a Court of Assize may be held at that 
town—as the practice ofholding ft at Clinton 
only, placed the residents ol Lillooet to great 
inconvenience and expense to attend.

Mr Nathan presented a petition frotu the 
Board of Education of the City of Victoria, 
stating that they had exerted all the means In 
their power to place the school system in 
successful ruaning order but bad failed, that 
they were now in arrears to teachers and rent 
in the sum of $1000, and praying fox the re
peal of the present act and for relief. The 
petitioners recommend a small tax . on 
real and personal property as the most eqnita- 
ole means of raising a revenne for theiupport 
of schools.

I'lony, it8 ,
d all and sundry, those matters and

bings respecting which intending 
migrants woUid naturally desire to be 
‘formed. These enquiries tor the most 

rt emanate from Britirh subjects in a 
oreign land, who long to return to 

folds of the Utiiun

servicee Indians, engaged "in seal fishing 
Flattery io canoes, are reported to 

( their lives during a recent gale.

cbooner Anna Seek, property of L 
inwilz, has arrived at Port Town- 
n San Francisco.

i

laliforoia will be due to-day Item
'

’acific will leave San Frafehÿ 
to-morrow or Monday.

ark Antipodes will load at Moody’s 
i Melbourne, Australia.

beneficent|o the
[ack. und who lo k to 
)ia as presenting a desirable home
l0der Coniecetatiun and with a popular 

Of this class ts

Bviti-h Colum-

8co for

ol G-overunuent.orrn
from Iowa, and 

to this
(oe who writes to us 
,l)o is desirous cf emigrating

view to engaging inJ S revenue entier Reliance ha- ar- 
PortTownseod from Silka. lalooy with a 

lock-farming. 11 still claim the Union 

correspondent, ‘ and

CONSTITUTION.
House went into committee on the Con

stitution Bill. .
Tbe Speaker called Mr Alston to the 

tibair. _ ., .
Mr Maton said that Mr Skinner having 

acted as Chairman eo the first day shoeld 
oomioue to sit ae such until the completion 
of the Bill. _ ,

Mr Humphreys objected bacanafi Mj 
Skinner w*e a Mainland member.

The Speaker said a rale existed Which 
rendered it imperative on Mr Skinner to 
take ihe Chair. This rule he had over-; 
looked; in calling upon Nlr Alston.

Mr Skinner had no objection to take the 
Chair.

Neither had Mr Alston, who accord'' 
ingy took it and the business ^commented.

To section 7 Mr Oornwell objee'ed. He 
could not see why 12 members should be 
giveu to tbe Ieland and only 13 te the 
Mainland. Tbe division wae nnlair. Tbe 
Island was the smallest section and he did 
not believe it was the most oeneely popu.

It was always disagreeable to.drsw 
between two sections, but in

Lepal Professions Bill.
r British Colonist :—1 appears 
EGA 8 on, when giving notice of 

o enable chemists and druggists to 
medicine, attempted to be facetious 

ixpense »! the attorneys. I think, 
r, I can show that hia remark, 
a sanee for the lawyers is sauce for 
tors,’ is fallacioea and for this reason : 
prician baa been required to pass a 
litis of examination than tbe chemist, 
is tbe barrister need not have under, 
ly te^al examination whatever, bat 
irney mast have done so. Thea again 
aos and chemists are not afieoled by 
niai Ordinance similar to the Ligal 
loners Ordinance, 1867, by which the 
onches of the legal profession are 
id together, and I have not yet beard 
physician io tbe Government Servioe 
elling the drnggi-t by dispensing drags 
counter at less than halt the custom- 
ide price.
ew persons outside ol the profession 
rouble themselves to ascertain wbat 
lorneya consider to be toeir grievance.
It tbey seek, I crave your indulgence 
i folloaing remarks :
England the two branches of the legal 

are distinct and in practice the 
ition is strictly observed, 
be eligible lor call to the Bar the stn< 
must either have kept his terms (i e, 
certain dinners) and attended certain 

:es, or have passed an examinaiitn. 
peison, jhowever, who has been an at- 
f cannot be called to the Bar nnless his 
h.is been taken off tbe roll of atio nays 
stipulated lime, and then he will be 

ile lor call provided he has eaten his 
re and attended the ptescribed'oonrse of

i attorneys, before admission on Ihe 
atiorneys, must have served a clerk- 

for three or five years to a practising 
ey and also have passed an examina-

ack/ Bays our ,
to feoi at home under its shadow. 

)ar present object in alluding to those 
rcnmstaLCOB is to impress the Legists 
ale as well ae the Government with 

of adopting the most 
for dis»

->ug

ihe importance
[borough and efficient meeiis

such information as is con- 
channels

He had beenhts support on this section, 
asked to support 10 to 15, but such a differ- 

would not be right. Tbe resources 
add population ol the mainland were such 
is fo entitle it to tbe nomber claimed by tbe 
amendment of tbe member for Yale. Twen
ty-five members were otit of proportion to 
tbe population of tbe colony—it was antici
patory. Now, any district bf the colony 
ta*y be represented by a resident nf any 
other district. Perhaps an islander may be 
éhosen to represent a mainland district, and 
that Wonlfl throw the weight df representa
tion into the bands of tbe island. This wae 
one of tbe strongest reasons why the amend
ment ibonld be agreed to now.

Hon Cbiel Commissioner said if there had 
been any doubts in tbe mind of tbe Exeon- 

to the advisability ol dividing the 
representation as the bill proposed, the dis- 
cueehb to-day had removed them. Were 
the division otherwise, it was quite evident 
ibat the section now desiring a large majority 
of representatives would bave done as it 
pleased. Tbe bon member for Lillooet, who 
never mlésed an opportunity to attach bis 
nsane lo that ot the Gnief Commissioner, and 

eo tit tod to all iho honor be might gain

emmftting
tly sought through private 

nd the promulgation of which would 
ot fail io bring thousands of ostracised 

biiok to the shadow ol

tan eoce
Ilu i cui

bsi, a
British subjects
Le Union Jack. We need go bo farther 
Lan California to find "fheusatids of thi- 
Iciaas. When one thinks of the wide and 
Hertilo ceres with «hieb the Colony every- 
[wbere abounds, its varied and immense 
resources,and its high adaptauen to the 
wants of the industrial clarge», and wbuu 

membered that the one great, 
is an indua-

..f

mo
iated.
oomparisons 
ibis case it was necessary to point ont that 
tbe Island was inferior to tbe Mainland io 
agricultural land and productions [Dr Car
,all__l’bey import their chicken feed here
yet ] In one small district alone ol the 
Mainland there is more land available for 
settlement .than there is on the whole 
Gland. Io the face ol this fact the Bill 
-ives the agricultural sections of th# Island 
8 membere and those ol tbe Mainland 6. Be* 

to tbe Sobadule. tbe bon member

it is ro
overshadowing desideratum
tr al population, it is not easy to explain 
or excoee the pereiet-ui refusal of suc
cessive Administrations to adopt any ol 
those agencies -By means ol 
which other new countries are p ipu.at- 

and without the use of which firs 
country has a right to expect pop- 

This subject is not new in these 
It is not pew in cur Legisla

tive halls ; and we advert to it now 
wuh tbo earnest hope that the presom 
session may not be permitted to pas, 

steps being taken in the 
British Uoiumbia is 

centrer

live ae

«100
&ldf*b

ed,
new 
ulation
coin to ne.

lerrmg
aaid he would take one member from Met. 
t'hosin. Sooke,: etc, and send him to Canbop. wae 
__giving Cariboo four oQBinbars. Id 6icb thereby—
square mile there can be bnt four pre-emp- Hnmphreys—I have simply tried to do
none. So the Council would see that tbare my ^est to represent a large and important 
was a limit lo the agricnlmrsl population Opnetiteeoey, and 1 protect againet these 
of the island, while tbere pould be ho limit personalities—
to tbe population of the Mainland. hod Dr Helmeken—There are no person-

Mr Nelson asked ou what basis tbe main- gGtjes.
and was to be allowed only 13 and tbe is- gon ctftef Cemmiadoner— I was going on questions.

land 12. . to sky, when I was interrupted, that the Gov- Mr Humphreys,complained ,q[„the treat-'
Mr Nathan—On an equitable basis. ernmètit bad been twined with making roeiÿ he bad, Upon,, this ,anj,qtbef: Q.ijdlsidjw,
Hon Attorney General suggested that the e[„pty epichlations with respect to the pope- received at the hands of the bon Chief Çom- 

gentleman should first state bis reasons ^lipo of the tWo sections. From the B'ne misnoner, [who withdrew te tbe lobbyj sod,
" for opprsiog tbe motion. Book for 1869kwhich ha held inr hia hand— after exhaustihg bimkirlt, rbsnmeSbRaeat. 'y
a Mr Nelson wanted returns of the popnla- the returns, he would eiy, were incomplete— wàoon road returns.

tion of the two sections. " the hon gentleman proceeded to show that Mf HompbVeys' aefced leave to Wive the
Mr Humphreys thonght the Attorney Ueo« (he wblte popnlation of the mainland was m^qon jor re urns respecting tbe wagon road» 

eral had said the division was made on tie lbpn 2914 males and 677 females ; while 03lp0ced for one Week; as be BfwTOke*
Oasis of population. that ot the island was 2600 males and 181V a0 addre«s lo the Governor enqniung

Hon Attorney General—1 said notb|qguql («nales. The statement of the vote» polled wbdthef tb6 hon Chief Oommissoner. of 
the kind. : itr the two sections also shpwed that the is- Landa and works has a right te iosultttiè

Mr Ham hreys would like to knmw oe laDd had tbe preponderance of popnlation. DeoD|e8' representatives in that House. Leave 
wbat basis tbe division was made. Was it -y,, total white popnlation of ibe colony, aragtéd-
oo popnlatioel according io the Blhe Book, was 8000 He ' =Trr'nTa and

Hon AttorneyGeneral—The hon gentlemen Believed it wonld reach 10 000 and that governor 8 reply to mr ri i
knows very well that oo oenees has been yao00gVer i8|and had the most inhabitaois; others.
taken. ."l :? 'Bol thé Government, taking into considera

tion Chief Commissioner—I Will go further ^on ,he extent of the mainland, had decided 
and say that theopioieo of the Government t0 give it one member more than the island.
is that the preponderance of whita popnle- u Mr Nelson ptodueed facts to show that the legal professions bill.
,ion is po Vancouver Island, and t^^ retnrns wete Incomplete. Hon Dr Helmcken movefl tbe second read-
resentation is to be made on vVYr*™,” Mr Humphreys spoke alter again slating . f hl o n 
population tbe bulk of ibe that .all be rnigh) say wonid be ueelees. yr Nathan seconded,
wonld be Irom Vancouver Island. T-PWL- Mr Skinner in a brief speech supported Mr Alston oppo-ed tbe Bill altogther. He 
There were other eood.tiooi. how.ver whicb ^d^t. tho”ghl ,v bia dmy to stand »p foKhedsgoisy
weighed tn giving the mainland tbe bulk el ■ M7^slben ,aid tM tbe binrdf anything. oi lbe profession as well es tof-tleGotesèso. 

representation. »n,.rnment were in' was too faverable to the mainland, and as it o(;lbe publie. He knew the erlgwatorsAm* "X
Mr Nets the anbieot of hai been developed in this debate that Van- gill ; he knew tbe :os and oats of tbe White'

possession of loformal on 1 couver Island bad the largest popnlation, ,bltig. Five out of the eight who had signed-
popnlation that ipformation. should be.la.d ,=°euvihoa,7Bt the p,0pe,1ime support an tba petitionXneWnothing about tbe Bill -f 
before the_4Jooneii. rL1-,,„m.ni ameadesent tq uke one membet Irom tbe tha time and were now opposed io it, He

Mr DeOo.moa thdûghfc , maînlaod and give him to the island. ‘wa8 sorry to see that two barrister, had Signed
bed acted very finrly in tt,e Mr Nataen prodaoed statistic, to show itj bot he wae glad to see that it did not eqh-
Vancouver Island shon ihe eviant ot th*t the revenue of the mainland was more taiD ^ name of a batrisier from Englaud.
oo the score ef populatton ; . pré7i0na to union than lbe revenue ol the ^ngliab bariislers were too proud ol their
lerntoty being taken tote cous.derafton th. eUw wion, dignity ""to consent to such a. ibin* The
division was fair. J" : Hoo Dr Helmcken claimed that that was p,opoBere ef tbe Bill bad ofieredaq,yurnU tq

Mr Humphreys snpported lb. *■«*** owiog s diminish,og popnlaüoo. [be proleasion. Nooe oftba Judge. M beqq
of the hon member fot Yale, bfitTO^efned Mr Nelson replied that tbe union of the oun,nlted by them. iSbooto. tbl*.BtH ,PW

m taiaing, as oy oalonieB W0Q,d bave mor6 tbao made Qp the tbi6 colony wonld enjoy tba unique diatin»,-
difference if the island bad tbe greater popu- tioa occupying a position, differing Irwnn
tatioa. ■ . r -. . , any other part of the world. He iaiitnaAe*

M, Booster spoke in favor of tbe original that w“

,eM?"cornw.!l replied in .apport of tbe

•mendmeot. , , OK , inter eat bnt in the interest ol tbe pebple. tMUMudLrt*.

S&uœsMGS:
.................

J&STLjus

srtsss a « v-a^.usl-s-iYJr-Tïs ass
ertaioed by what might be teemedl êdftagz

js-aeuati
Tbe question was taken fer tbe second 

readiog, when a tie vote econtrod and the,
Spearer gave bis casting vote agéiBetî'ttie
hilt. ‘ ‘ to TA-Y dsS .aonaoJ

- THOMSON ROAD STEAHEB Bitlj ^ v
Hon Dr Oarrali, .asked ,lMy^ tojtntiodtiCe 

I thisibill, end explained tba| be wae

,oJ
second time remanded for three1 days.
i;1 ■ v i -,——■ j 1;—,——ion

without some 
right diredviou.
still an uokrfown land in tBose 
of popnlation from which we wonld 
otherwise have a right to expect poha~ 
lation. Io truth much of in is still a 
terra incognita to onreelVes. Bur, speak
ing ot those parts of it how comparative-, 
ly known, tbere need bo no hesitation 
in proclaiming it a laud of plenty«— 
most desirable home for millions, lo 
make its real character and resources 
known is to secure wbat alone is needed 
to make it one bf the moat prosperous 
and powerful ot all the British Possess- 

CDS.

_________ OS lo
.* tfi.-Fdito.BY ÔASB.-^Hi:f 0Q8péri»»B wjit. ’, , 

again remanded for three days 0» a charge, ot . 
forger#. ,,-1

The CAjgion'ÙÏA pkméd ; op lie 5#! 

testetday at ill a.m. Bet list of passe*, 
■géra will be foaoi in onr lonrtb diepatchj ;;

i Ji 11

ee.

ififfldiooiq$n:Xti8

b reason for the distinction with regard 
1 qualification ot the two branches for 
-r admissiou may be accounted for thus: 
public employ the attorneys, but as tbe 
iters receive their instructions from the

hon

The GripjMet^ iaifed yèttirdaÿ•ji^|.- 
to tow tbpj barl^ Gojden Age fiom Bttjrràrd 

- lûlet,
. TuR Papifliti wfll A»il tfii# efteinqon, ' bi

' Victoria direct.

jtsf.imiys tbere is little cbaoce of their being 
isted with busioess uolesa they are well 
ified.
Is distinction io tbe practice of the bar» 
r and at'.orney which is strictly observed 
iogland does not prevail here, 
eier being noder the Legal Practitioo- 
Ordinaoce, 1867, (which wae passed at 
iustanca of tbe barristers in opposition 
le expressed wish of tbe attorneys) is at 
ty to practice ae an attorney, and tbe at» 
sy tn plead as a barrister. The attor»
1, theretcre, consider that as they are at 
rty to plead as barristers, aod tbe bariss 
having descended from their exulted po» 
0, there is not any sufficient reason for 
distinction being continued. And that, 
he barristers are still distinguished from 
attorneys not only by name and in 00i> 
e but in praoiioe, and are eligible for 
es which are withheld Irom the attorneys, 
practice ol the professions should in 
e justice to the attoroaya be kept dit< 
l ae in England, or that the attorneys 
practising io the colony should be en- 

d (noder the an'hority of an Ordinaoce) 
e called to the Bar of the colony eo pre- 
atioo by a member.
precedent for such an Ordinaoce is not 

tiog. The Hon H M Foley, then an at- 
*y, having been called to the Bar ot Up- 
Caoada in Trinity Term, 1864, under the 
bority at an Act passed in the previous 
lion of Parliament.
o short, the attorneys only ask that 
tt is now sauce lor tbe barrister may be 
ee lor the attorney.
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Mr Humphreys said this hud already been 
complied with aod he read the letter asked 
for io the motion lor an address.

It is with extreme rpgret that we refer to 
tbe demoralized condition into wbiob tbs- 
member for Lillooet has been permitted to 
bring the Legislative Council, 
currence yesterday of-anôther of those soeoes 
which have become too c-Ommon of late, ap 
pears to demand the intervention of the 
press. It would really seem as though the 
member referred to was actuated by no 
higher motive in ooë-half, poBsibly three- 
fourths, of tbe questions with which he nom 
bers tbe notice p-.iper and ocoopies ihe time 
ol the Boose, than, as the Hon the Cbiel 
Commissioner remarked, to have ao oppor
tunity of bearing himself talk and annoying 
tbe Governmeut. Certain it is that he is u 
recognized nuisance in the House> and it is 
equally certain that be has rendered him
self utterly powerless for good to those wbo 
committed the egregious blunder of sending 
bias there. Bat we mast eay that the mem
bers of tbe Le.islature have themselves 
very mnch to blame for the redaction of the 
Coaooil to the eZalur of a bear-garden, It 
they would display a liuje more respect for 
themselves, both individually and collec
tively and take a firm aod dignified stand 
against the unprofitable, unseemly and un
parliamentary license indulged io by the 
member -for Lilfeoei, such exhibitions would 
not be of ao freqnent occurrence, 
gislature ought to protect its own dignity.

OILMAN'S STQReS rA tidJ
JaiuAll- ef Superior Quality

" - : - ---
Bat the re-

FIckLUS SAUCES, STRUTS,

TART FHmrS, BKS8BRT FRUI„.U.,U,DB88BKT FRUITS;
:cU MUSi'AKD, VINEGAR, S 
POTTED MEATS AND FISH, ..>-<! -

i>0

eifl

FRESH ^!D%^Hl4NK%:flfcRINtill<,‘ 

TRIED ' J0
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS^ 

Pcrb Salad Oil, I 1 1 
Sows, in Quabt and Fint Tura, 

FjutsBayep Miats w Tims, 
Prbsbrvbd Hams and Chebs*.

'I

Bio*»,
Oxford and Cambridob Sausades, 

' tRcLOQNA Situs AGES, 111 "
Yorkshire Gam* Patbs, 
tYorkshire Pork Tates, -,»q - 

wuT Galamtin», •;
Tonoubs, Brawn, Pqupyt, .

Plum Puddinos,
Lea * Perrins’ WoBdBwmieHnto Satom

•»a 1

U1that there was no use 
• coaming noses’ he saw that all tbe wisest 

tbe world might eay would be inef- 
Reason in this Council wsa at a dis- 
Lillooet District afboe produoed

* UH usmen in
feotive.

3.000 000 pounds of wheat or 2.000.000 
ponods of flonr.

Huo Dr Helmcken particularly asked lor 
information as to where the 3.060 000 pounds 
of wheal weie raised ? and where it wae

Mr Humphreys—In Lillooet District sne 
sold at Cariboo.'

Hon Dr Helmeken was happy to bear of 
the prodnetivenese ot Lillooet District pven 
to Ihe extent of 2.000.000 pottods offlour, 
and that it was all to be sold at Cariboo.

Hon Dr Helmcken—How much wheat is
that to the acre 7 , . .

Mi Humphreys- 3000 ponods; th.aW- and that if population was taken as tlto basis 
age is 30 bushels $o tbe a.re; 15.O00 pounds the Wind would have more l yet taking

8 fmrn three antes leal I«ar into eooatderation tbe resooroee and extentwere raised fiom three acre, ... year. j gf ^ Maie|and a„d itl prBbâble more rapid
Hoo Dr Helmcken 2.000.000 pounde ol tb tbej,. eame to the ooneloeion to 

flour would be 10.000 barrels. Say tbefs 8 ,e lbe „„ 13 and tbe other 12. Tbe 
1000 men in CsriDoo eaob of whom will. *eljD he bad ,ea0 exhibited here to-day 

coneome four barrels ot flinr B yeir large Doftewied no good to IboooloDy in the in- 
a lowance.) You ^ ^00 6*r; [are. He asked bon geatleeeen
rels and yen have 6000 bsrrele te do what Mawfand bad. bee* given !

A'-TORN'Y.

RELIEF AT LAST ! The Lee
have suffered much Irons dizziness or verti- 
Thee bottles of Bristol’s Sarsparitla and 
i of Pills entirely cured me.”

R. T. Colbman, Idaho City.

two
#80Saturday, Ftb 4.

Ecquimalt Mail Notice.—Mr J T How» 
ard, Esquimau Postmaster, announces that 
the mail van will leave Esquimau at 10 o’
clock a.m, and % to 2 o’clock p m, aod Vic- 
tcria at 12 o’cloqk m. and p.m. each 
tly, Sundays excepted, Ar the Colonial 
Hotel, opposite tbo Colonist office, all pack
ages intended lor Eiqairoalt aod tbe Fleer 
may be left; where passengers will also Be
taken.
^ Bound Over —D ^Fas&naro, was yesterday 
for an assault on John Taylor bound over on 
his recognizances, for fifty dollars to keep the 
the peace for three months.

CROS8B & BLA0K WBLLy
BUBTETOM <0 THE (^TÎEEI^frai **PE*OE ét %iéi FtiüéM 

iuré-ms KiM*or IBS BBuroes. J V-
SOHO SQUARB, X.OKDOM

0 Sl b4 lo

A CLEAN, SMOTH SKIN.
'» blood and humors were in a very bad state 

Uul sores broke out all over my body and 
Is. Seven weeks’ use of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 
Pills made me a new man, with as clean and 

10th a skin as any one could have.”
J. Smith, Marysville. 67o

9i*Iî#b od v

caution".
Bette’s CapsulelPutSirt*,

merons, BETTS being tbe erigjnal IovVnter Sak Sale 
MAltor tt tas CaludSüagAsss. , q

.dr .•‘•aiese

INVISIBLE CLOUDS OF PERFUME!!
5n:i 0 IduqT 
do'l lo -■

.19 ‘ixuliiutlon.
every room where the floors are sprinkled 

l the true Murray and Lanman’s Florida w ater 
Ipanish America all persons of refinement an 
e perfume their drawing rooms in this way 
>re having company, thus adding greatly 
enjoyment of their guests. .,

As there are counterfeits, buyers 8h°u 
ys ask for the Florida Water prepared by
aan & Kemp, New York. 651
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